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Meet the Foe 03W OGffi I Meet the Foe:

vz' Blocking Bobby Holm h Headliner x . rv A
1 f" v" J? ; : Bobby Hohn has been select- - lvv! I

ll 'N'"'"! ed as this week's Husker f VV. ' f
Iv' Headliner for his consistant I jd0:' s"1' ?

i - JfV play all season and his great Ce! j.. t J' f
; I 'game against Kansas.

( $ ,v, I -
'

( I The senior from ; Jf"
r.. 'V, --- Beatrice has been tabbed by sVVf In v '3 ' Jk

fans and scouts alike as one t"" ;' Oy&V. I tif sj I .Z':iQ of the best blockers in college ' vUj "'ihr '

l
' :J 'i ' 11 '

J ' ' football today. And he demon- - MJ g'r'-r- J ' ' T"
v strated his fine blocking again riw 4L J1 ' 's; .. :k

'"r::',-- ' ' J? : J ';
Hohn played fullback last rft0-"- ' '

. '

T , customed to his new Dosition. , 1 it ?'M f I 1

A .r i Among Hohn's twelve i . ' . 1 1 1 I
jb 4 . - were one s - - - .

J .',"t .f J M f J' Hiw ' J - Kkff V! 1 fTTf t- -

Bobby gained 84 yards on
twelve carries for an average
of seven yer carry.

carr-
ies thirty-nin- e yard
jaunt in the second quarter
setting up the second Husker
touchdown which Hohn scored
from the one.

Among those in considera
tion for the award along with
Hohn were Joe McNulty who

Senior end Jack Jacobson is a Cowboy with plenty of

class. The 6'2" is gunning for
honors this year after garnering a second team slot last
year.

Jacobson goes both ways for the Cutchin-- c oached
Oklahoma State club. He was tops among OSU linemen
last year, with sixty-nin- e tackles.

Jacobson has good speed and is rated a fine pass re-

ceiver who runs patterns well. He was on the receiving
end of twenty-tw- o passes last year, and netted 282 yards.

The former Ardmore, Oklahoma will face a
tough test against the Nebraska ends who were rated by
Kansas' coach Jack Mitchell after last week's game as
"the finest group of ends I've ever seen."

made several key stops in-

cluding the final two on the
fourth quarter goal-lin- e stand.

Walt Garrison is a d fullback who packs a
wallop. In fifty-nin- e carries last year he was never stopped
for minus yardage.

Garrison gained 387 yards last year for a fine 6.6 yard-per-car-

average. Garrison is regarded as a 'smart' run-

ner with power.

Big Walt has the power to blast into the line, and
the speed and agility to pick his way if the situation calls
for it.

The junior from Lewisville, Texas, plays linebacker
on defense.

Larry Wachholtz who played k- -

a fine game on defense oppo- -

site Gale Sayers, and Free-
man White who was on the . ,
receiving end of a
pass-ru- n combination. silt

Big Eight Sports Shorts- -

tHIeed. HuisBiet Cadillacs! iNOW SHOWINGHere's the way Pat Quinn,
the assistant sports informa-
tion director at Oklahoma
State, describes 5-- d

ism" is? That is a new word
Coach Clay Stapleton at Iowa
State has coined to describe
what is needed in a good

duction of the number of trans-
fer students, the limitation of
scholarships, and the change
in Conference administration,
which gave the executive di-

rector more authority.

ing the high-typ- e young men
who play in Big Eight uni-

forms. They are a varied and
interesting lot . . ."

From the "Coaches are su

Larry Elliott: "Larry is like
a Volkswagon in with a bunch
of Cadillacs. If he gets in a
collision, he may get bent up

CARING

that the heel cleats on football
shoes are to blame for many
of the knee injuries. "If I had
my way," Bickerstaff says,
"we would wear high-to- p

shoes, even though they are
two ounces heavier, ail the
time. Then get rid of the heel
cleats. That would cut down
on the knee injuries." No-smi- th

is currently experiment-
ing with a new heel support
that cannot stick into the turf

quarterback in college ball to-

day. A quarterback that pos-

se sses "combinationism"
AS&IRMfff ousts.

fc&ATKE USREDIBlta little, but he s gonna dent
wnu rimakp a pnorl tnilhufL- -

perstitious" file: Phil Cutch-in- ,

who watched his Okla-
homa State team win its first
Big Eight Conference football
game for him this year, ad
mitted after the Iowa State
game "I wore a new pair of
cowboy boots today to see if
I could change our luck. It

in the single wing, according
to Stapleton he can both
run and pass well.

Hale Irwin, sophomore

Miner actually served a
short time on both sides of
the "fence" he filled in as
"athletic director" for the
Cornhuskers before Tippy
Dey was hired.

Bob Hurt, sports editor of
the Topeka Capital, following
the 1964 Big Eight Skywrit-
ers' Tour, said that among the
conclusions he formed was

looks like they worked (to t'.ic
tune of a 29-1- 4 win over Iowa
State). My feet sure are sort--.

when a player cuts suddenly
that is when the cartilage

often is torn loose.

With a name like Robert E.
Lee. who is the top yard gain-- 1

er for Colorado, this sopho-- !
more halfback has to hail)
from "rebel" land. He does

Waco, Texas.

somebody, too.

Kansas State has two sets
of twins around this year-o- ne

pair is for real, the Con-d- it

speedsters, Jerry and Lar-
ry. The other pair is the "Bob-bse- y

Twins" who share t h e
name of Henry Henry How-
ard and Bob Henry. Henry
(Bob) proved he can move in
the opener for Kansas State,
while Howard (Henry) is still
trying to pop back from an
operation late this summer on
his leg. The "Henry" boys are
called the swiftest on the club.

Dean Charles Miller, who!

quarterback at Colorado and
a man who should know, says
"golf has a definite carryover
into football, developing men-
tal discipline and ability to
think under pressure." Irwin
has won the Colorado ama-- l

teur golf championship the1
past two years. "I've put the
clubs away for the fall," he

mat me uonierence over-
flowed with premium -- type
rookie backs who may re-

main in the background be-

cause the Conference over-
flows with premium-tvp- e vet

but I have to keep wearing
these boots 'til we lose. I hope
I never have to take 'em off."

Two Big Eight Conference
trainers, Ray Bickerstaff of

STEWART RAF MICKEY f OD HENRY

GRANGER VALIONE ROONEY ByRNFS..SILVA

COLOR BY DELUXE . . .PANAVISION . . .eran backs." He added: "The Know what "Combination-- 1 adds.Iowa State and Dean Ncsmith
of Kansas, share a theoryreal value of the trip is meet

s y s ijjywjw yijr ) r ni ll mi n in

recently bowed out as facultv
representative at Nebraska,
claims the institutional repre-
sentatives are a vital cog in
any conference machinery. "I
think the reason for being
(faculty representatives) in
the program is to establish a
balance between the athletic
programs and the academic
ideas of the universities."

He feels the four most im-
portant Conference achieve-
ments during his six-ye- ten-
ure were the upgrading of ac-
ademic requirements, the re- - THE MOST EXPLOSIVE STORY I t (MmA ll

FOR RENT
New 3 bedroom opt. built-i- n

oven and range. Danish modern
furniture. Plenty of closet space.
$50.00 per man. Only 2 three
man apts. left.
2245 Vint 477-628-

UFOURTIME!' : LK -.- f U
; "nN 1 -- Jj - 1- - 1 1

n JlJJ.:m LEVI'S Ij

CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR SALE:

WW Yamiih motorcycle. 250 cc, fl.noo
T1":. Excllint condition, $285.00.

after 6:00 p.m.

IBM Volkuwxren tednn, excellent cnnrtl-tlo-

fully equipped, $1195. Call

WANTED:

'tfr'Ati? 1 r """"" XlKf r'll -t- he wrinkles will fall out-e- very time- -or your money f.WWW' t 1 lronlnglX I I II;',n'r f-- l'
backl Try a pair of the first true slacks f"

VAAvfe I V; fe? J 4
LEVI'S Trimcuts the traditional Ivy model. f ' I

1 I M 498
k&dMiwn i .

-

) va--..

Wanted? Bmhnv. unnly Ilovalnnd Swan
on, needed for Tea Room. 11 30 to

2:00. daya a week, See Mra. Irvan.
2nd floor.

fuller Bruah Man. Pick your hour,
work aa much aa you want, av. I1.8S
an nr. phone

Part-tim- atudenta In our morkctlm de-partment for houra a week
Houra to work Into your achedule'
Come for Interview to Room 240
Union from S:00-:0I- ) P.M. Thurmliiv,
Nov. 12th.

tudent to ahare houae. Individual room,
full bed, atudy area, 127.51). llpwr

Inaamen or ovar 21 prefered. 4.12 H:i24lit ( P.M.

t tlekata to Oklahoma State. Will ny
Caah. Call

DAN O'HERLIHY- - WALTER MATTHAU
FRANK OVERTON EDWARD BINNS
LARRY HAGMAN AFRITZ WEAVER

MmM !Mi ti ...T. .1T.i.nMiiiiWf mtmt

Also simnng

HENRY FONDA
as the President mmm. ubot hiews at wells- -

& tIOSTi fj I ill n NU'f Ml 1
Kound: Woman'a Renrua watch Con.

tact 1000 Pound llnll.

i


